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Ovar Cable Dispatches.

Paris, October F15.. Treat activity prevails at
the Toulon Arsenale.
Garibaldi has issued another. address urgingtbe Italian nation to arm.
Mazina bas issued a manifesto urging tbe

patriots of Rome to riae and proclaim a republicIf pressed, tho Pope will take refuge in Bavaria.
Skirmishing in tho Papal territory continuée.The reports are conflicting, both sides claimingtbe advantage. No very important oonflict has

ooourred. Monotti Garibaldi drove tbo Papaltroops into Monte Maggiore. Three hundred
Garibaldiens, who blocked the road to Monte
Librate, have beeti driven away.( ,ivicKvooT,, October 15.Evening. -Cotton closedstronger add has slightly advanced. Uplands, 8jd.;Orleans, 8Jd. Corn easier aud declined Cd.
London, October 16..There are wild rumors ofthe Fenians planning au attempt to soizo the Queenat Balmoral. The Household Guard has beendoubled.
Fix>BjtNca, October, lfj.<-The Papal troops orefalling back on Rome.
Paris, October 16..It is reported that Spainhas tendered Napoleon assiBtauoo in sustaining Ore

temporal power of the Popp. Napoleon andEugenie have nrlived front Ht.Cloud.
London, October 16..Noon..The Mace andBaldwin fight is indefinitely postponed, on accountof the arrest of Mace.
Finances unchanged. Sugar 26s.
Liverpool,, October 16..Noon..Cotton un-

ohanged. Sales 15,000 bated. BroadstufiV dull.
The Peruvian haa arrived. The Germant»,which left on the 2d, has returned with her screwbroken. Site goes into dock.
London, October 16.Noou..Bonds, ex-coupons,G84.
Liverpool, October, 16.Noou..Cotton firm.Brondstuffs dull. Corn, 48s. 9d. Bacon, 45s.

Tallow, 45s. 9d. Sugar flrtu, 6d. Rosin firm, 6s.
Od ; medium, 12s. Turpentine, 27s.

Washington News.
Washington, October 10..Colonel Gilbert,, who

was implicated in destroying a printing office in
Arkansas, has been fined one thousand dollars and
reduced to the position of Captain, taking rank at
the foot of tbe hat.
Tbe New York Times concludes an editorial as

follows: "But we are inclined to think that the
Northern States will not surrender their own
rights quits so complacently as they have con-
sented to the overthrow of those of tbe South."

Mansfield, President of the Viokaburg Paoket
Company, has a contract for a semi-weekly maii
between Vicksburg and New Orleans, with a com-
pensation of twonly-flve thousand dollars and tho jprivilege of a tri-weekly schedule at a compensa-tion of thirty thousand dollars, at the option of
the Department. Tho former contractors will be
prosecuted lor failures.
The House Committee to inquire into Southern

Railroads, and to arrive at an equitable adjust-
ment of tbo railroad government, consisting of J.
W. McCnng, .Chairman; TJlyssees Myoure, K Sav-,]
aga and General Walcbman, accompanied oh their
way by a EergeaJit-at-Arma of the House of Rep-resentatives, S.D. Loyd, Messenger, and CaptainT. P. Meigs, Clerk, leave to-raorrow for Richmond,
where they will remain a cauple of daya, thence
via Knoxville to Atlanta, Chattanooga and Nash-
ville, or they may go from Richmond to Charles-'
ton and Savannah, and thenoe via Macon to
Atlanta.
$24,069,000 coin interest on Five-twenties iu due

and payable on the first of November.
The Revenue to-day amounts to $272,000.Jas. W. Hancox has been appointed Collector of

the Customs in Texas, vice Charles Taylor, de-
ceased.

Senator Nye will stump New York iu behalf of
« the Radicals.

The inquest and evidence over the victim of the
riot at Springfield, Mass., shows that the State
Constables fired into the crowd after the riot had
been subdued. ....

Six hundred Brooklyn shopkeepers have been
reported for violations of the Revenue laws. J
Late Revenue decisions says when a deed is

made for a real estate, sold for taxes after tbe
time of the redemption is paid, it must contain a
recital of the facts, and the form musL be in ac-
cordance with the laws of tho State in which the
property ia located. On the subject of sales made
under execution sugar-cans is considered a farm
product, bat sugar is not. A person who manu-
factures sugar to an ftmount not exceeding 91000
per annum, pays a special tax, though it may be
cane-producing sugar and be made on his own

S :**nn.
A dispatch from Viokaburg says there has been

no deaths for tho past forty-eight hours.
The President has not ordered or requested the

presence of the District Commanders.
.The picture of two children feeding, held at the

Dead EStter Offioe, was claimed i<j*da.y- *ho por-
traiture of two deceased children. The claimant
says tbo loss of the picture wad more deeply felt
than all their property swept away by the war. I
The claimant resides at Columbia, S.C. <
Mr. Zeraby, Third Assistant Postmaster-Gene-

ral, at whose instance the notice was telegraphed,
will restore the picture at once.

Polities, &,c , id Virginia.
Richmond, October 16..The nominations of.

Marmaduke Johnson, N. A. Sturdovaut, Wm. Tay-
lor, Thos. J. Evans, and A. H. Sands, gives satis-
faction to the Conservatives, and tho tioket will be
well supported.
A tioket of moderate Republicans, with Dr.

Sharp, brother-in-law of General Grant, at its
head, and Fields Cook, tbe mulatto preacher, at
the tail, also meets with favor, but the .Conserva-
tive ticket spoils its effect. It is thought that the
best men may bo taken from both to make a com-
promise.
The ladies of Oakwood Memorial Association

are holding a bazaar to raise funds for the graves
of the Confedeiate dead in that cemetery, and are
very successful.
The State Pomoloarical and Horticultural exhibi-

tion ie now being held, and tho hall was crowded
to-night, with the first people oi tbe city to hear
General Wise, who made a powerful speech of two1
hours; he reviewed the past aud advised the peo-ple to devote themselves to agiiçmturo, manufac-
tures end labor ganeraUy. to develop the resources
of the State, and recover their material prosperity.Dr. Alexander Sharps brother-in-law to General
Graut, and postmaster in this city, will publish a
card in to-morrow's Dispatch positively decliningthe nominationtendered by the moderate Repnb-
cans for the Convention.

Colonel Ohalfin,' iu a letter to the register of
Culpepper County,.explains that only persons who
are entitled to register under the law are eligibleto the Convention as delegates. A person who
was à Clerk of a County Court beforethe war, and-1
as such took an oath to support the Constitution;
of the United States, and aftaward engaged in
the rebellion, is not .eligible to the Convention. '."

Vrom Sew V ork.
New York, October 16.Daring tho kurdlè race

at Jerome Park the mare Nigretta fell, killing her
rider instantly. The champion Kentucky will not
start against tune until the track ie better..

Politics In North Carolin*.
Bajleioh, October 16..Strenuous efforts; are

being made by influential and leading men to
revive the out Democratic party, for the pur-
pose of co-operatinß. and encouraging the North-
ern Democracy in their endeavors to defeat
Radicalism. Some of the most prominentmen in the State are-the moving spirits in the
effort. From all appearances the movement
bids fair to succeed. All the elements of Con sei -,

vatiam rejoice in the triumphs of the Democracyof Ohio and Pennsjlvani». j (
Vnlteu States Court.

Baltimore. Ootober 16..Chief-JustIce Chase
has delivered a decision role&sing a colored ap-prentice held under State laws.

r t "Veliow Fever In Mobile.
Mobile, October 16..There were two intermentsfrom yellow fever for the paet twenty^föttr hotoft

New Orleans News.
Nkw Orleans, Ootober 16..Special Order No.

162 removes the Sheriff and Clerk of the FourthJudicial District, Coort of th* Pariah of St. Lan-dry, for being obstacles to reconstruction, and ap-

pea«n* aa «tdipÄofficers, fn violation of Special Ordér No. 7 cur-rent aeries.
There were twenty-eight deaths from yellowfever to-day. At the present rate of lectèase, WWill soon cease to be epidemic.

m i *. ",Tu-i«alT-«ston News.
Galykston, October 16..The bri,

The steamer
cargo, and is reported all right thos far.General Reynolds has ordered übe removal ofheadquarters to Austin.

Nsw York, October 16..Sterling, time, 81; sight»f. Money active at 7m dent. Gold 4ÔJ. Flotsrless active Wheat doll and drooping. Corn lo.

a&çsMs;Freights firmer. Turpentine 65| a*S6o.r 'Wj»8nflPH. < -1 I li ;. .ta ,. ertttfl .....

wujongton, October 16..Cottott, MiddMûg andLow Middling le a 18c. Spirit"* Turpentine quietat 53*.», 54c. Tar, $2 65. Crude Turperitlné.'ls 80for Virgin.
Mobile. October 16,.Oottou,-sales:650 ibalea,being limited by the light etock ; bigb ,prices areclaimed by factors, and the market cloéed',nrm!;'Middling, 17c; receipts, 895 balea.
New Orleans, October 16_Sugaraull, the mar-ket' being bare of Louaiana; Cuba, No. .12, 18c.Molasses, a few bbls. of Louisiana in market, aï70o. ; Cuba held at 5ÖO; Hour quiet ; superfine,$10 ; treblo extra, $13 50 ; 7006 bbls. received to-dayand 28,000 expected, tf o barges being now duo..

Corn steady; mixed, $1 ô? r white, $188. Oata-
flnner a* 75o. BasoDnrm; shoulders, l£Ac; clearHides, 19}. Fork inactive at $26 60. Lard quiet |aud firm at 15c. jn tierces, aqd lu"c. in kegs. Cot-
ton, salon 1250T>aRg ; 'reCelpta, M8 bulDBtLowMiddling, 17* -a 186. Gold, 43$. Sterling, r.4J a584. Sight Exchange on New York 4 a J por corit.

Market active ; sales, G28
premium.
Auoobta, October 16.

bales; Mid
Savannah,

holders and i'
460 bales

r, 10'c,; receipts. 710 bales,
ober 16.--Cotton ill ketivodemand;

Uers weft not abje to agree >; 8i4^,21»,; ] 07'.;BaVOP,ii
Opinion of'Hon. George s. Bryan, Declar-
ing Reconstruction Acteantl Civil Itiglit.n
mil Constitutional.

United Btatéb 1 Iudù,(»ïenl for
Keenan. f papaing Opurterfeit.

Messrs. J."Barrett Cohen aud Tkos. Y. Simons,having challenged the array on several "grounds,
among others the unconatitutionality of tho Acts
of Congress on which the ordor to draw the Jurywas based. /»- .rya %*j («4* j» »Judgo Bryan said: "Itj* a cause of, g^thaÉ]neae that we ar^gWrrO>é«rrtftH*s CourtwttWX
in a,Court iu direct relation with tho highest au-
thority In the'Uhited States and the highest Judi-cial authority. Whatever has been done, end
whatever judgments rendered, hare been in a e-

cordanqe with the law. It is a matter of great re-
lief thai the Judge is not above the law, that be is
a minister of tho law, and a subject of 'he law.
Touching the practical issue in the case of the

young man to,he Med by a, jury under the law of
South Carolin» and who was arraigned in.accord- à
ance with tbJ nflunW of the <5rs^w Jury, »he S«ry fnow drawn are of the same class as those who
would pare, tried him previous to tho war. There
is no quest ion of substance; the; question praeti-oally is not raised, as it might décidé that there
were thoso in the panuel not properly there. If
any colored person, were there, counsel would
have the right of challenge. It is their privilege,however, to inalto objection to the array. I shall
not go offon a aide issue, but will meet the ques-tion as mode, though I would have preferred that
S- had been presented before ope more able. It 1b,'bwèver, my duty to meetit.'I

.
Before entering into the mattor I Would say :

we must deal with what properly all' concède,namely, a condition not contemplated, by the
frame-ra of tho Constitution. We are compelled to
enter new; path.?, and consider new conditions,,and resolve now problems jblÎ best wo may. Allu-
sion has been made to the expression of sentiment
at recent elections. They may decide questionsfairly in another aphero with tbo views that I en-
tertain. I do not regièT those indications; but-1
cannot recognize them in the Court House,, I
cannot look to minorities or majorities, or the
shifting opinions of ihe hour.. A .fudge ia no
politician.:. j9fl|a||fföktQ law, and notnmgjtydfcthe law. As to tho great question of the negro, it
is but breaking ground. Not to-day nor to-mor-
row ia this great question to be settled. We mustbe goveraod. by experience, and will have to take
counsel from, tunes' to came, .and legislation "Will
havo to bo framed by oxperionoe.To show how littlo a Judge ought to be guidedby public opinion, let us look bock a year.or two.It will bo remembered that whin a gentleman of
great Character moved in the Convention'thai the
right of testifying be conferred on the nogro, it
was doubted whether he had lost his sanity or his
vanity; yet a little later Legislature granted this
right, and it has been regarded aa an' aid to the
colored man and an injury to none.
Now as to the right of auûïago, when the Conven

tion met under üovornor Perry to make a new
Constitution; for .the? future, ,the Colored peoplewere cut off from every political'right,'and its

Sovisions were limited to .vhito men. That was
o sense of the people then -honest sense doubt-

loss. It is also known that within three months a
soldier, second to none, beloved and respected,thought that broader privileges should bo ox'tond-
ed, aud was willing to avooept for himself and thecolored man impartial suffrage. These are exam-
ples; judge what it is to be swayedby the opinionsof the hour, and how unpleasant' to be tied to
such an uncertain guide, who will depart from his
duty and become an unfaithful minister of the

'a^.jffimP^?iHi| f"v^Pèe?^^1' whose
^Tbe'^question ia made im die oMerbf Com

Marshal that it is impossible to obtain the rotun
of the. Tax Collectors before the close of the preaent term of the Court,

' On-.mpiiou.0r t>. T. Corbin, United States Bis
trict Attorney, it was ordered that thé Clerk and
Marakal make up the jury liata frotu returns, of the
Tar Collector of St. Philips. and St. Michaels', in
accordance with the order of June 28,1867. 1

"ItWill he observed; therefore, that the first ele-
ment is no order has been based upon the State
Laws, 1. e : the Laws of South Carolina modified
by Acts of Congress. Another point 1b consider-
ing it as to the qualifications ofjurors. The onlypoint then to be dealt with is the first part of the
order."

.The question to be considered ia the qualifica-
tion under the laws of South Carolina, as modified
by the Acts of Congress.';By the laws of Congressjuries had to be drawn by the laws of the State,
unless otherwise ohanged' by Congress. Tho dif-
ficulty arises in the fact that we arc not. in the re-
gular condition conceded hy. all. '; &t the close ofthe war no legal government e^ipfcod in South Ca-
rolina; no official had token the oath of allegiance'to ihe United States, and-the Court required that
oath. It was not possible for;th* Legislature,
Judges, etc., to be in conformity to theGovern-
ment qf the Constitution, .unless they hadtàkon
an oath to support it; thero was consequently nolegal government in South Carolina.
The President having déposer* '

the State, who hold office in. h
ornmont of tho United: States,. aL
visional Governor of South Carolina,
tho Executive of the country had the power to
restore the State to tbe aUnion itwas restored.
This brings up the question whether one branch
of Government could do thioga binding, on tho
State and country,"and tho question whether hecould do it without the consent of Congress,which Is the political depository. In my judg-ment the Président could not' do this.1 The Gov-

they huve done lentative acts, but nothingThe State is in a provisional ( condition under
(Usabilities, thé Constitution of tho State is, tiiere-
fare, only permissive by Congreaa, and it is com-
petent for tho people to accept'the State as Cali-
fornia was accepted, and whenever tho Presidentand Congress unite upon a policy in regard to our
admission to the Union we will have tfixed »t»i\is.Until so accepted by Congress we cannot have our
old relations or authority as a State in the Union
One'of the x

mehfwasfr
an that is
aLno&tfea
last Con*
lieoome free by
heJÈÊÊ become a freeman

the ttme^th^^^^Ilouth Carolina. Un^ theacc<pidjMaof the^Stete>ro^tslonai govermmentl^ua^fe quejjHon is what

liave property, and are voters, and as propertyholder* and voters are put upon the panel. îatfcl xiNowT Is the Uw" or 18& aat&fledj if not satisfied
ow is a Judge to sot
voter'tmäsr the only

9^w ol^co]th»"trs^IÖon state in whichwe now are. the Ac
inuu; m», m » ««uAftv*

M5*of the Act,.,.In...the State .a»-. Is .unol

on the"

irom the ,<3Kmma\*nt t existing; at the present
time. . .

The Goveriameut of the United SUt«s hi*
made the colored man a oltiaeo and a voter.

cutivo of

, ia.pror
so far aa

sel said tbe work of .the. Govern-;)ration. I accept thatde true as IfclA'l
ble, but the past cannot be restored, |fliOouSwML.PjPm aud .the 1

(unco. ; Trie question has been made elsewhere,and must bo decided elsewhere).
So far a h the prisoner is Concerned he is to be

föeAhv. no one who would ont be hero, under thobid law.$ ir this wcro a different body I would botempted to say .something of my own opinionséiheo the fail of tho Confederacy; but I am nothöre to, indicate What would have boon my conn-els to Government as to what kind of policy I
won til l um« had it puraue. It Would have boon im-pertinent.! I am not hero to limit its authority,.And cantiot legally speak or think of Congressother thaii as the Congress of the United States,and us tho Congress which carried on the greatcontest. that Congress whoso constituents eleotedtho President of, the United'State*.If not ;('ougfreas, with. the powers of Congress,the war was carried on without a Congress, add

..We cannot recognize the Proaident as President-until 'Congress accepts the State*). It has the
J>oweY an Congress, and has some authority an it»ad to carry on the war, and I cannot see my duty jmore or leBs by regarding tae body as a RumpCongress, as styled; py one of the conn no I, which
I parmittod in tho freedom oi' argument.No 'Congress, has sat which tins not been the
subject of bitter reproach. The Federalists wereConsidered as tyrants and tho Democrats) as satisculotes. It is not permitted for us to go behindtho action of Congress, and I suppose that all ithas done has been done for party purposes. Con-
gress is subject tö Ute Canvas, scrutiny and ecu-
«uro of the press, and this through tho people,!and-will; be heard over tho whole country. Con-*"fide in its measure!!, for when tho second:thoughtof tho people is attained these muddy streamswiii run clear. There is no doubt that the Ameri-
can people will dedicate tho country to law,Ceaooful progress, and liberty made and controlled
y the people; that they will redeem themselvesfrom the passions of the hour, and that they mayyet reali/o the expectations of the founders of therepublic, and become worthy political children of'roe rathers of the country, devoted to law. libertyand decency, which rAgamlod all ii-oo libra I,j aaidentified with law.
"Accept the decision as maintaining, under tho
ciroumatanooH, the constitutionality and legalityof tho (iover hmont, having tho force of a consti-tutional government.

From Waalktagton.
.MARYLAND NEURO APPRENTICE CAHE-TITK SJEOBX-

TAUTSUIP of WAR in a NEW rnASK TENURE OF
CIVIL, OFFICE WILL UNCONSTITUTIONAL .A DX-
RECfT ISSUE.HR. STANTON TO BE REMOVED OUT-
RIOHt, Ä0.

[Special Viepatch to the Baltimore Sun.]
Washington, D. C, Ootober 14..Chief Justice

Chase returned this morning from Ohio. He goesto Baltimore to morrow to hear a case upon aWrit of habeas corpus allowed some weeks sinoe,returnable October. 15th, to bring before him a
colored person alleged to be detained illegally an-der the apprentice laws of Maryland, which arealleged to-be in violation of the civil rights act of
Congress.

It is;the general: report to-day that the Presi-
dent has sent for Gen. Frank Blair to come here
and tako the war department,, as the successor of
Mr. Htauton, but there is uo good ground for the;report; in fact, there is no authority for sayingthat no seleotiou has beenmade for that place, thePresident having determined to canvass well the
qualifications of the persona suggested for the pos-ition.
Whoever shall take the place will receive an ap-''itabent outright as Secretary of War, vice E. M.
rton, removed; for it- in the purpose of Mr.
nson to make an absolut» removal of Mr. Stan-

ton under the law as it existed prior to thepassageof the tenure of office net which is held by the ad-
ministration to be unconstitutional. In this opin-ion Mr. Stanton concurred when thé bill was
passed, and himself prepared a portion of the veto
message, denying the power of Congress to passsuch an act.
-\ The removal of Mr. Stanton being accomplishedin the manner herein indicated, the President willsimply send his message to the Senate, nomina-
ting À. B. to be Secretary of War, vice Stanton,removed. By this mews it is expected in case the
nominee be rejected,, that possibly. Mr. Stanton
may claim that he shall be "reinstated, but beingout of the office, he will bo compelled to Beek his

remedy bv mandamus, or anv other mode;tre bo any other pointed out by law. This
ring sue gufesjHoh Mfto WecoMtitutioaafatyof ,the tenure of Office7 Act before- the BupïerneCourt of the United States for adjudication, and

by its decision the righ« ofMr. Stanton ;*o hold theOffice will be'dedded. a a H S ^e? ^Udder the old law the Executive had the powerto suspend or remove, and the Suspension of Mr.Stanton was adopted for the time being out of
abundant caution, find in ordor that this act might
Îlso be within the terms of the tenure of o.ffioo bill,tut ft was jh» the first inatat-oe. the purpose of the LPresident {to make en absolute removal of Mr.i|ötaulo.., ictoijrci m téfrot'.-' rtxKjl* mo lil ftwiiBlaiicB l:the views in J purposes of the Executive 0» this fsubject. 1

Tlie 1'iesfdeui'B Viawaon she Political ««H»
V*!; «ttsiftsn.

The- Republican gives an account of au inter-
view bad with the President on Saturday, by a

ipuulioan, in which the President
cd himself on the late elections. It

Conservait*
freely exf
says : M
Hi a attention was called to an analysis of the re-

cent election in Ohio, where two great parties pre-sented ouch its ticket. The peoplo looked at them
both discriminatory, and took the soldier standard}
beater (Hays) of tho Republican party-i-tnuaseeminglv rebuking üio Democrats for nominating
a Vallandrngham manlike Thurman, instead <

"

soldier, and accepted and eleoted the Legislatof the Democratic and Conservative party, to pre-vent tho re-election of a Radical like Mr. Wade,thus repudiating the two extremes in politics, andthen, at the eamo election, they buried the disturb-
ing ausstion of negro equality beneath a majorityof fifty thousand votes 1 The President listened to
this statement, and said :

f.'fit is a remarkable fact. It is the logic of
events. It is tho true season of the election. And
what makes the fact still more remarkable is, that
this wonderful discrimination was made by the
people themselves at the polls, and that theseex-
traiordinary results wereobtataed in the face of the
misrepresentations that were constantly inado in
the press and upon the stump, and furthermore,that the government of the State was in the hands

UrtinsJsyand the treasure of^theiv J^^yout like water
The people have conqueredmspite of those appka

right way for others

^it he thou
io, as indu

Men and sho
thousand-and
uha&horfzeo'
that direction rwpuhthougldsinpd flgj th

où» extremes," and
tiye ground as laid down in the August Philadel-
phia Convention of 1866 upon the Constitution, forthe preservation of the States, and hifavor Of pure-'lotalty anda united and tree country." ;1 v c *

During this conversation, a very brief synopsisof which we have given, tho President remarked
taught by the people of
Wasyeorreot, and he hadidee? *>y it? He5mid the

ftpat as to wh#t ha,,
his Cabinet .werti

ttotrue-. Whatever-he, did mj
be^the subject^ of pe

s it was in his power tt» react?]

ia^beM
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OKlFIOiAI,.
IIc»«<t'rs. Ntco.i,I HlUCary lUs.UlUl.1OsuvxoiESTow. 9. a. October 16. 1867. J{.Ikhçbm. Obpsbs. No. 98.

By tie tortns of the Act oringress entitled "Au Actto provida for the mar* eftateut government of theRebel Ststds,'; passed March Od, 1867. .and of the Acta ofMarch 23d, 'andJuly ivtb. Jftiî, supplementary thoreto,it la mad* tin duty of the Ooutmuidlng General of thiaMilitary Die tr lot to cans s à registration to be made of themale inhabitants of the State of South Carolina of theago of twenty-one years and «pwards and quo 11fled bythe terms of Bald Acts to vote, and after such registra-tion: Is complete, to order aa, electio î to be held, atwhich the registered voters ofsaid Btate abaU vote for oragainst a Convent ion. for the fAupoee of establishing aConstitution and civil goveiassent fur the said State,loyal to the Union, and for déliâtes to nald Convulsion,'and to clve at least thirty days' notice of tho time andplace at which said election shall beheld; and the saidregiatratim having been completed In said Btate ofSouth Carolina, it is ordered:
First. That an election be hold in the Slat© of SouthCarolina, commencing on Tuesday, the 19th day of No-vember, 1807, ai d ending on Wednesday, the 20th day ofNovember, 1807, at which all registered votera of saidState may vote VFor a Convention, " or "Against a Con-vention,"and for delegates to constitute the Conven-tion.In case amajority of the votes given on that ques-tion shall be for a Convention, and iu case a majority ofthe registered voters shall have voted on the quest ion ofholding such Convention.
Second. It shall be the duty :< the Board« of Registra-tion in South Carolina, coinmeqplng fourteen days priorto the election herein ordered; and citing reasonablepublic notice nf me time and piece thereof, to revise for »

period of five days the registrutyou lists, ami upon beingMtisned that any person not Entitled thereto has beenregistered, to strike tho name »f such person from thelist; and such person shall norbe entitled to vote. The
Boards of Registration shsil., also, during tho same J
period, add to such register* tap names of all personswho at that time possess the qualifications required bysaid Acts, who have not already been registered.

Third. In dmolding who ara to bj Striesen from or
added to the registration llstifthe Boards Will be guidedby the law of March 2d, 18(57, end the laWb supplement-
ary thereto, and their attention is Specially directed to
fbo Supplementary Act of July lOtb, 1867.

Fourth. The said election.wlll be held In each District
at such places as may hereafter he designated, under tho
superintendence of tho Board* of Registration aa pro-
vided by law, and in accordance with Instructions here-
after to be given to saw «oai^À in conformity with the
Acts of Congress and as fax s,*may be with the] laws of
South Carolina. f..

Fifth. All Judges anfl olerku employed iu conducting
said election shall, before colamenting to bold the same,
be sworn to the faithful performance of their duties, and
shall also take and subscribe the oath of office prescribed
by law for officers of the Cnlijd States.

Sixth. The polls shall be dawed at such voting places
at eight o'clock In the foreabun, and olosed at four
o'clock in the afternoon of tfeb day, and shall be kept
open during these hours without intermission or ad-
journment. * if.

Seventh. No member of thoBoard oi Registrat ion, who
Is a candidate for election si a delegate to the Conven-
tion, shall serre as a Judge ofttoe election in any District
which he eesInijtorepTeeent. ~ -î-,"tfiM~îf 4mHEighth. The Sheriff and oilier peace V>fnoe?a'of.' eich
District are required to be present during tho whole time
that the polls are kept open, and until tho election i«
completed ; en» srttV be.mM* responsible that thie^af 1
shall be no Interference with Judges of elections, or other'
interruption of good order. If there should be more
than one polling place In any District, the Sheriff of the
District is empowered and directed to make such assign-
ments of his deputies, and other peace officers, to the
other polling places, as may, in hisJudgment, best sub
serve the purposes of quiet end order ; and he is fur-
ther required to report these arrangements in advance to
the Commander of the Military Post ,1n which his Dis-
trict is situated. ' '

Ninth. Violence, or threats of violence, or of discharge
from employment, or other oppressive means to prevent
any persoÂ^sOJÇa.M or exeroiajng his right

'

voting, is positively prohibited, and any such' attempts"]will be reported by the registrars or Judges of elections
to the Poet Commander, and will cause the arrest and
trial of the Offenders by Military authority,
j Tenth. All bar-rooms, Moons, and other plaooe for the[sale 6f liuuor* by.retail. win. be $<t*?\ t~a*^the evening of the ïèth of November, until 0 o'clock of
the mornlug of the 21st of November, 1867, and during
this time the sale of all Intoxicating liquors at or i
any polling place is prohibited. The police officers of
cities and towns, and the sheriffs and other peace officers
of Districts, will be held rbsponalble for the strict en-
forcément of this prohibition, aad will promptly arrest
end bold for trial all persons who.may transgress it.

I Eleventh. Military interference with elections "unless
it shall be necessary.to repel the armed enemies of the
United States, or to keep the peace at tho polls," is pro-
hibited by the Act of Congress approved February 26th,
1805, and no soldiers will be allowed to appear at anypolling place, unless as citizens of the State they are
qualified and are registered aa voters, and then only for
the purpose of voting; but the Commanders of Posts''
will: keep their troops well in head on the days of elec-
tion, and will be prepared to act promptly if the civil
authorities ore unable to preserve the poaco.
à Twelfth. The returns required by law to be made te the
Commander of the District of the result of this election,
will be rendered by the Boards of Registration of the
several registration preomcts through, the Commanders
of tjbe Military Posts in which their precincts are situa-
ted, and in accordance with tho detailed Instructions
herealter to be given.

Tlartteiuh. The.romberrfdslcgitôswithe«eWentioa
in determined by law, and is Wf number of members ofthe! most numerous branch of the Legislature, for the'
year eighteen hundred and sixty, and this number, one
hundred and twenty-four, is apportioned to the repré-
sentative Districts of thB Btate in the ratio of registered

District of Charleston.Nino (ft). Delegates;
District ofBerkeley.Nine (9) Delegates.

DiatrlcFdf
Wjrtriotof
District of W|
District of Marlon.............. Jf&BffflDjstrlct of Darllagton..-..<.,..jgg .»Ott» (4) DelegatesD|strict of Marlboro'..two (2) Delegates'.jjDiatrict of Chesterfield.. - - -Two (2) Delegates.Djstriot of.Snmter..four (4) Delegates.

lot of Clarendon.....". ........ .Tern (2) Delegates.
ct of BamweU. .Six (6) Delegates.

of BflfltlWU.Seven (7) Delegates.
ingetnitff..... j.;..,.lfï*«<«)rfabäw.:..;.V...Tfarè*m^iatefeSt o# «"rttlssrt.....Foîpj (ï}«s

_>of, Lexington.v....*w»:(*>l
strict ofNewberry..Three (8) Delegates.

Bhrtriot of Leurene....f....'our (4) Delegate*.SofAbberUle.....«*»< > Delegates,
af Andersen........

X Spartanburg.
Unten:i....
York.
Chester.
Falraeld...
HaBMPsV

of Bvt, Major-Qen
XV01
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<*al OBVntABT.
DEPARTED THIS LIKB, on tu» night of tbe 10th Oc-tober, 1807, KDWARD 0. 8IOWALD, aged 19 years ahd2 tUOQths, obedient Child Of C. B. àud E. M. HlOWA2J>.
mw THE RELATIVES* FRIENDS AND AC-QUAINTANCES of the family are reapaotfully inviVd to

attend the Funeral Service at Bethel Church, This Aßet-
iwon, at Three o'clock, without further invitation.
October 17

, .

»»-ATTENTION I FHCENXX FIRE ENGINE
COM PANV.~You are hereby summoned to appear at the
EngineHojuae. iu full uniform, at 2 o'clock This After-
noon, to attend the Funeral of your late Brother Mem-
ber. EDWABD Ö. sn iWa 1,1).

By order. H. RPARNIOK,
October 17 Secretary.1

S pec I Al NOT IG ES.
jar- Notice. - under proceedings in

the Cqnri of Equity for Beaufort District will be eold,
Bouie ttnje In December next (ot which sole official no-
tice will be given), certain valuable LANDS on Haxzard's
Creek aud Ooosawhatohlo Ttlver, waters of Broad River,
ou,very easy terms. Those Lands are admirably adapt-ed to tho cultivation of cotton and provisions, aud are in
every respect moat desirable. They are in be sold fordivision amongst the Hoirs, and the titles are unexcep-tionable, inquiries may be made of the undorshmed,who will oe happy to show tho Lands and answer al
questions. MARY M. FABR.O n a nAjtvnxK. October 10, J807. Administratrix.
October 17_ octl7.31novU
ä5tmrs. WLNST.OWft soot'tTTvn avttm> popChildren leething, greatly facilitates the process of teeth-

lug, by softening the gums, reducing all inflammation.
will allay *u, pain and spasmodic action, and is SURE
TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. Dopend upon it, moth-
era, it will give rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for years, and can

Say in confidence and. truth of it what we have never
been able to say of any other medicine.Never has it fail-
ed In a single Instance to effect a cure, when timely used.
Never did we know an Instance of dissatisfaction by any
one who used it. On the contrary, all are deUghted with
lte operation, and speak in terms of commendation of Its
magical effects and medical virtues.
We sneak in fids matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

years of experience, and pledge our reputation for tho
fulfillment of What we here declare. Iu almost every in-
stance Where the infant is suffering from pain and ex-
haustion, relief will be found In fifteen or twenty minutes
after the syrup ia administered.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
Be sure and call for

"MKÇ. WIN8L0WB SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having tha fac simile of "Gorma A Pxakxns" on the
outaido wrapper. AU others are base Imitations.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. Price, only35 cents per bottle.
Offices.No. -215 Fulton street, New York : No. vos High

Holbom, London. England; No. 441 St. Faul street,Mon-
treal, Canada. DOWIE A MOISE, Agents.

August.'27 tuthsemo Charleston, S. o.
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tl P EC IÄL N O T ICE3.
BTNOTICE TO MAUINEKH..C A P T À ItJ J"

AND pilots wishing to auchor their vesselshi AeuloyRiver, are requosted not to tlo so auywhere witlilu direct
range Of the hoadn oi the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and St. Andrew's side o'
the Ashley River; by which précaution, contact with tin
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

». 0. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February (t, 18U0.
February 7

sW- BEAUTIFUL HA lit..MANY YEARS IN
chemical experiments has resulted tu Ute perfection of
CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR, an unitvailed
bair dressing. Imparting new Urn and inoreased nutri-
ment to tbe hair, preventing baldness and arresting its
progress wheu commenced; regulating and sustainingthe principle upon which tho color of hair dependsthereby positively restoring grey hair to its originalcolor and youthful beauty, aud stopping, Ite falling out
at once. Sold by all Druggists.

». A. CHEVALIER, M.D., New York.
For sale by DOWIE & MOI8E,

Wholesale Agents for South Carolin s,
_October IG tutbs 2mo No. 151 Meeting ritreet.
BT HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre-
paration for tbe hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep the hair from railing out.m uienuao« uiv .....,. nuu inaaee We bair soft, lustrous

and sllkeu.
It is a Bplendld hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fall to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
JtjSf Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reuewer,

and take no other. R. P. HALL & CO.,
Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by
DOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KING AND CASSIDEY,
March 1 tbly* Charleston, S. C.
JW-NERVOUS Dl imTVwirâm GLOOMY

attendants, low spirits, depression, involuntary émis-
sions, loss of semes, spermstorrhoea, loss of power, dizzyhead, loss of memory, snd threatened Impotence and Im-
becility, find a sovereign cure In HUMPHREY*' HO-
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
posed of the most valuable mild and potent curatives,
they strike at once the root of the matter, tone up the
system, arrest the discbarges, and Impart vigor and ea«
ergy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Price 9S per packago of six
boxes aud Vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by drugglata,
and sent by mall on receipt of price. Address HUM-
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. DG9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19

_

«eT MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD..An Essay tor
Young Men on the Crime of BolWdsjfc and the Physio-
logical Errors, Aousch and Diseases! which create Im-
pedimenta to MARRIAGE, with sure means or Relief.
Sent in sealoddatter envelopes, free of charge.
Address Dh. j. su 1 li,IN HOCGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
September 110 3tuos
BT BATCH BLOB'S HAIR DYE..THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE Is the best In the world. The
only true and perfect Dyr.harmless, reliable, instan-
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
Nalaral Black or Brown. Remedies tho ill effects of luio
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and heautitul.
The genuine la signed William A. BaU'hrlor. All'othera
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Hold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory^ No. 81 Barclay
street, New York.
BT BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr
BT A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEU

country home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place ol
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby com-
plexion' of almost marble smoothness, snd inatood
cwi-itty-tareo she really'appearedbut eighteen. CfpOn In
qulry aa to the cause of so great a change, she plainly
told them that she used the Circassian BALM, and
considered it on invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By its use any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their per.
sons! appearance an hundred fold. It Is simple in It*
combination, as Nature herself Is simple, yet unsurpass-
ed In its efficacy iu drawing impurities from, also heal-
ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By its direotactlon ou the cuticle it draws from it all Its
impurities, kindly healing the same, aad leaving the sur-
faco as Nature Intended it should be.clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on re-
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARE A CO., Chomiots,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the same.
March 30 V

"CO STAR'S"

PREPARATIONS
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Labor«lory, No. lO Crosby street. New VorU
8000 Boxes, Bottlesand Flasks manufactured daily.

ISOLD BY ALL DRUQGIS18EVERYWHERE
" COSTAB'S " BALES DEPOT,

No. 48* BROADWAY« NEW YORK,
Where «1, »3 to $6 sises are put up for Families, Stores
Ships, Boats, Publie Institutions, sic, Ac.

It Is truly wonderful the confidence that ib now bad in
every form of Preparations that comes from *' Costar'a "

Establishment. -

"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS.For Rate, Mice,Roaches, Ante, &C, Ac. "Only Infallibleremedy known."
"Not dangerous to the human family.** "Rats come out
of their holes to die," Ac.
" COaTAR'S " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR.A liquid,pnt up In bottles, and never known to tall.
«COSTAB'S" ELECTRIC. POWDER.For Moths in

Furs and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing can exceed it
for power and efficacy. Destroy a Instant ly all insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, AC.

« !COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORNRA|^E!.For Cuts, Burns,Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Ntppleo, Piles tn
all forms. Old Soxes, Utc«rs, aud all kinds of cutaneous
uffectlona. .No family should bo without it.. Ii javosdsin efficacy all other Salves in use.
"COSTAB'S ""CORN SOLVENT.For OV<*s. BasnOM,Warts, 4to.
COSTAB'S" BITTER SWEET ANV ORANGE BLOS-ÄS.Beautifies the Complexion; bf giving to the skin

a soft and beautiful freshness, and ^ Incomparably be-
Voed anything now in use. Ladle* of vate and.posttion' it as an essential to thé tollet. An unprecedentedHabest recommendation. One bottle la,always

».S^BilH^p'piXLS^-A universal Dinner
-coated), and ot extraordinary efficacy for Cos.
all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick

* ?"\^r* '" . ^lAtvsniwraedihg sn
"'"COSTAB'S" COUGH REMEtfY.tfor Coughs, Colds.Hoarseneas. Sore Throaty Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth-
ma, and all forma of Bronchial, and Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Address:

_.1 p
HBXRY R. COSTAlt,

No. 482 BROADWAY. N a*
DOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AOEST9.

' No. 161 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
.Time Vi - :-.

SHiPPma.
TiGUTOFLORIDA,

CHARLESTON AND HAVANNA«
^TEAMPACKET 'LINE.

TI&I-WKIKICLY,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.]

>. WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

|^:...capt. is^Ninsri*

._ OP1U« ABOVE S«adfisTRfl WELL UMOTE

I tog at Bhiffton on Moniay, trip from Charit.on, sad

| ^iul^yl^^binra-

THE STitAMER ' *>

« -avu->'--»3a^aBW^
PBuavrram sat andmn

SHIPPING.
FOH MVKKI'OUI.. -THK KJB*'V'elas« AI i-oppered ship CHARLOTTE. W. R.Spear uia*ter. is uow loading. Kor FreIght en-

t»ig»»nirntM applv to
\V. Ii. SMITH A- CO.,October|t! Napier's Range.

j tWB NEW YORK,
T HF FINE S t E A M S H I F

QUATOR"
WILlJ BE DISPATCHED FOR THE ABOVE FORTon Tttftday, 'OA Instant, at 3 o'clock P. M.For Freight or Passai," apply to

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,October16 No. 74 East Bay.I FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE,

THE SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

CAPT. J. LIMEBURNEH,

Wl L L LEAVE VANDERHORST S WHARF ONSaturday, October UC. and will be Succeeded bythe steamship SARAGOSSA, Captaiu M. B. Crowoll, ouSaturday, November 2d.
October15_ RAVENEL & CO.

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STKAMSIIIF COMPANY.

NEW WINTER AHRRANGEMENT."FIVE DAY LINK"

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT SCREW STEAM-
SHIPS

FALCON........ .K. C. REED, Commander.
SKA (rtlhL.N. P. DUXTON, Cammandar.
PATÀPSOO.-NEFF. Commandée
tï/ttLL SAIL FROM THIS PORT FOR BALTIMORE
TT every Five (6) days, from Pier No. 1 Union

Wharves, beginning October 19.
Freights for Baltimore and Philadelphia will thus have

more frequent dispatch than over before, and Cotton
Shippers to Philadelphia will find freight, insurance and
time "through" iu their favor, by the steamers of this
Une. Transfer of freight for Philadelphia mad* directlyto (inland) steamers.

Shippers to either port will apply to us for any further
Information they may need.
49» The steamship SEA GULL sails on Saturday, 19th

October, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
COURTENAY A' TRENHOLM.

Union Wharves.
MORDECAI A CO.,

October 15 luths Agents In Baltimore.

I^^MÎTANirCHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LTNE.

FOU NJfiW YOU lt.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

CAPTAIN WOODHULL,
ILL LEAVE FBOM ADGER'S SOUTH WHARFon Saturday, October 19th, inst., at 11 o'clock A M.

85g- AU outward Frcfght engagements must bo made
at the office of CÔUBTENAY £ TRENHOLM, Ä0. 4AEsst Bay.
M9" For Passage and all matters connected with tho-

inward business of the Ships, apply to STREET BROTH-ERS b CO., No. 74 East Bay.Tfee Fine Steamshfp EQUATOR will foRow on Tuesday.22d October, at . o'clock.

October 14

STREET BROTHERS & CO., 1 Am.t.COURTENAY * TRENHOLM, f a«001»-

FOR NEW YORK.

People's Mail Steamship Company «

THE STEAMSHIP

MOlsTBKA^i.
CAPT. P. SHAOKFORD. -!

STfriïiL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC ( WHARF ONTV Tkurtaay, October 17,. at 9.15AM.:
October 14 JOHN .1 THEO: PETTY.

EOK SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

D I o T Ai *2? O Jrt ;i
1000 TONS BURTHEN.

CAPTAIN L "M 00XÉTTÏE.

WILL LEAVE II I DDLS ATLANTIC WHARtf* '

every TUESDAY NIOBT, at 9 o'clock, for th*tLlport. .tfjmaFor freight or passage, apply on board or to the offloaof I; D. AlKEN & CO., ' «
September 13 " Agentac
FOB PALATKA, FERNANDINA,JACKSOaiVlI,I.E, ANf» AiiL THE LANB-
TffOB ON THK ST.
SAVANNAIS, OEO.

JOHN'S- RIVEIt, VIA

T> *fi O >«W A. T O !R» ^
- a A Aï*% O05PÄTT»».

WILL LEAVE- MIDDLE ATLANHO WHARKfevery TUESDAY NIQH1, at 9 o'clock, for thoabove places, connecting with the Georgia Centrer Bau*
road at Savannah, 1er tfaeon, Mobfle and New Orleans;
AU Freight must ho paid hero by shippers.For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the offlco

tp .T. TWOfi - *ï f; D. ATHEN Jr<X>.-. -'

SeptemberM \#i. .. » <:.AfT*^

'Äffi.j£öi))im "

BJbOWTfE 'FREIGHT THIS DAY, OCTOBER
^ and leave as above To^yarrow (Friday)^e*G«ffl5uon Monday

MeTO»

»ol oi to&bUKi Sihua. >>;; m*-;-1.. if« cm) ui
....fh'fK.


